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TAKE AN INTERE8T

Take an interest in your home town.

Be interested in your neighbor's wel-

fare. Be sympathetically inclined to-

wards his children. Be Bolfish about

it, if you will, but take an interest in

?everyone everything hero.
Perhaps you have seen a bowling

tournament. You will remember that
up at the far end of the shining al-

ley a set of pins 1b set up in the form
of a triangle, point forward.

The howler takes up a ball and
with a circular awing sends it speed-

ing down the polished alley towards
tho set of pins. It hits the center one
squarely. The center pin, impelled

backward by the blow, falls against

the other pins 'of the set. They all go

down. Although tho speeding ball hit
only one, to all intents and purposes

It hits each pin.
That is about the way things in any

community work out. The acjs of oth-

er men affect us, 'What other men
think affects us. Their principles of

right and wroijg work upon us direct-

ly. What the other men approve of in
dress for their womenfolk is mirror-

ed in our own life. It becomes, bo to
speak, tho code of the community. The
way other families rear their children,
bears upon our own family life.

Supposo tho other fellow Isn't mnk-in- g

a go of his business. He hasn't any
monoy. He enn't pay hfs bills. Ho

owes you, but ho can't pay. The fact
that his business ia failing does di-

rectly affect you. But you argue that
he doesn't owe you a cent. Ho enn fall

and it won't make any financial dif-

ference to you. But wait a minute.
Think it over. He owed sovoral othor
follows who owe you. Those othor fel-lo-

were counting upon the first n'fnn

paying up to pay you. Yes, you're af-

fected by tho failure of the ninn down

the street. If ho succeeds ho makes
more monoy and nocds must spend
more monoy. Tou got your share. If

ho does a big business, his turnover
Is groator thnn ho can sell for n

smallor mnrgln on oach sopnrnto
transaction, Your prices uro reduced.
HIb success nffoctn you vitally.

If your neighbor hits no morals, If

his honesty Is n minus (liiuntlty, you.

watch him, Ho can's hurt you. Hut
nro you sure he can't? Ho has powor

ovor you. Ho guts away with sovoral
shady deals, Other men nro tempted
to emulate him good men and weak.
They got away with their stunts per-

haps. Thus actual harm Is worked to

the moral tono of tho community.
On the other hand a man exempli-

fies honesty In all his dealings, His
helpful fairness eomos Into many lives
to make them bettor. He succeeds and
men point to him as a typo of the
honest man. Tho community soeks to
emulate him.

(How can It make any difference,
you ask, whuther a man and woman
roar their children properly or not
as It affects your faintly T They are
not presiding over your children. Ilu'
don't bo too cock-sure- . Suppose the
little brood down the street Is per-

mitted to grow up like Topsy, without
training, without real knowledco of
Just what is right or wrong. Thoy
swear and disobey and run away and
commit-al- l manner of lltt'lo sins. But'
It's the other fellow's family. Suro it

Is, Your children playing out in the
lot come in contact with these child
ren for 16 minutes and they absorb II

'
'

'
' l - '

. . .

all the bad traits of the untrained

children who are playing there.
Take an interest in your home town.

Be interested in your neighbor's wel-

fare. Be sympathetically inclined to

wards his children. Only our com

rnunity grows better can wo hope as

individuals to be as successful, as

decent and as helpful as wo wish to
be.

LOOKING BACKWARD

(Prom Tho Chronicle, May 10, 1896.)

Mr. K. H. Gates has opened a law
office in the Gates block, across Union
streot from the coujt house.

'
A rumor was current today that

iHon. T. R. Coon will run Independent
ly for Joint representative for Wasco
and Sherman counties as a Mitchell
republican. There Is no petition yet
filed at tho clerk's office for his cam
didacy.

On Monday while Mr. A. Howie, ac
coznpanied by Miss Annio Heisler,

'was driving into The Dalles, when go
ing down the Benson hill, tho horses
'shied suddenly, throwing Miss Hols- -

ler out of the wagon. Fortunately no
serious injuries resulted from the
fall, but the lady was considerably
frightened. Dufur Dispatch.

The stores of A. S. Blowers & com-

pany and R. Rand & Son, were bur
glarized laBt Saturday night. Blowers'
store was broken into by prying off
the outside lock with a pick. Nothing
was taken from this store, so far as
could be noticed. The cash drawer
was found to be empty, and it is pre-

sumed money was what they wanted.
'At Rand's store they carried off the
cash register and taking it over to
E. L. Smith's barn, bursted it open

'and secured $1.85. The tools used by
the burglars were secured first by
(breaking into 'John R. Nlckolsen's
blacksmith shop.

Amt. charged on 1895 roll. .$83,360.03
Amt. chgd. on sheriff's asst. 2,431,20

Total nmoun.t $85,791.23

Amount collected $46,518.05

Balance due, May 9, 1896. .$39,273.18

WRESTLER KILL8 BURGLAR
WHO INVADES HOUSE

By United News
SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. When

a burglar entered tho house of Louis
E. Ardouln, nationally known amateur
wrestler, early today ho more than
"mot his match. Ardouin's wif-- woke
liim up and he Jumped out of bo I,
landing upon tho burglar's back. A

full Nelson rendered tha marauder
Unconscious. When tho police arrived
they found Hint the burglar was dead,
presumably from the effects of Ar-

douin's punishment. The (lend man
has boon tentatively Identified as Wil-

liam E. Anderson. Canadian r.
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I Classified Advertisements
FOR RENT

FOR RiENT Apartment in the Con-

don building. 11

FOR RENT Furalshed bungalow. In-

quire 1314' Jackson street. 10

FOR RENT Good pasture by the
month. $2 per head. V. J. Kelly,
red 1891. 11

FOR RENT Rooms comfortably fur
ntohed for light housekeeping. 115

East Second street. 11

FOR RENT Five room house, fur-

nished. Telephone red 2801. Inquire
804 East Third after 6:30 p. m. 12

FOR RENT Five room house on
West Eighth street. Inquire at The
Dalles Garage. 11

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Also sleeping rooms. 520
East Third street. Telephone black
3201. 16

FOR (RENT Two very desirable
sleeping rooms, bath and telephone.
Black 1402. 420 West Second street.

6 12

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, down stairs. Also sleeping
room. Inquire 506 East Fourth
street. 11

FOR RENT Two room furnished
and four room unfurnished apart-

ments. Inquire 417 Alvord street,
side door. 11

FOR RENT Pasture, lots of fine pas- -

ture for horses and cattle at $2.00
per head. J. W. Perdue, en old
Sam John's place, Mill creek. 12

FOR SALE

FOR SAtE --Slightly used .Corona
Typewriter. Phone or see Coryea. 10

FOR SALB Cootie Gate Utah coal at
Mfller & Schanmo's, 10

FOR SALE gasoline
engine. Cheap. Telephone black
5432. 10

FOR SALE Holsteln and Jersey
cow, gives Blx gallons per day. A.
E. Fine, telephone 17F11. 12wl9

FOR SALE 600 Leghorn roeeters, six
weeks old. Make nice broilers. W.
Palmer, route 4, The Dalles. 11

FOR iSA!LE Ford sedan in gqbd con
dition, equipped with starter. Terms
if necessary. Telephone main 661,

'between 7 a. m. and 6 p. m. 12

FOR SALE Small house, lot 60x100,
water on lot and good garden. $350.

Terms if necessary. See R. H. Fish,
Sixteenth and Bridge streets. 14

FOR SALE My household furniture
at bargain prices. Inquire Alvln L.
Bucklin, 412 West 'Seventh street.

14

FOR SALE Mirror 32 by 40 for $15.

Suitable for barber shop or front
hall of residonco. This is a bargain.
Black's Candy store. 11

FOR SALE Few stands of bees.
Place order promptly so it can be
filled beroro honey flow. Call main
3711. 11

TOR SALE Goat's milk, also fine blK

ly kids from four to fivo quart
dams, Soanan breed. W. W. Nich-

ols, 1205 Lincoln Btreet. 10

FOR SALE Dry oak wood; old enk
$11.50. Second growth, $13.50. Deliv-

ered. Call 30F22.. after 6 p. m. tf

FOR SALE Five-roo- modern houso
and one lot, on Calhoun streot, some
fruit and good garden soil. Price
$2500. Columbia Realty & Loan
company, 308 Washington street. 12

FOR SALE Furniture for
rooming house, cheap, party buying
can got long loaso on house at $25
per month, every room Is full now.

DARNIBLLE BROS 10

FOR 3ALI9 Two ncres, eight room
bungalow, poach, apricot, prune and
cherry trees. Ideal placo for fruit
and poultry, A. & Ball owner,
Thompson's addition, The Dulles, 11

FOR SALE 20 acres of good land, un
improved, three miles west of The
Dalles. Price reasonable. Terms it'

desired. Writo owner, P. O. box 67,

Travor, California. , 10

FOR SALE Bargain if taken at once,
new twe room bouse, lot 50x100,
'good garden. $100 down, $35 a
month. Apply W. E. Glllett, Seven-

teenth and Mt. Hood. 13

FOR SALE Two and one-ha- lt acres
on Cheaowlth paved road,, edga.ef
city. Two room house, city wator;
chicken house, berries and fruit.
Jtargaln. A. B. Petrie. Cbenowlth

FOR SALE large and tmall farm
and orchard tracts. Reasonable
prices, good terms! W. C. Hanna,
Dufur, Ore. l8tf.

WANTED

WANTED At once, by public library
directory of The Dalles for 1913. 1

WANTED Will buy thirty head of
stock cattle, steers, or cows. V. J.

Kelly, red 1891. 11

WANTED Messenger boy, 16 yeara
old, with bicycle. Apply Western
Union Telegraph company. 10

JTnj"VlJL lluMVyT
WANTED To sell, rent and repal

sewing machines and typewriters.
Hemstitching done, phone Coryea.

!

WANTED Elderly lady ,to care for
children, few hours daily, in return
for home and smiall wages. Tele-

phone red 1762. 11

WANTED Position as cook! in gener-

al house in town, gentlemanly, hon-

est Japanese youth. Address James
T. K., 311 Perkins Avenue,. Pendle-
ton, Oregon. , , ;6

WANTED Dressmaking, fancy 'ging
hams and organdies a specialty. Pat-

terns cut to measure. Reasonably
prices. 1612 Pine street. Telephone
red 3181, . 10

WANTED To mow your lawns, fix
up your flowers or any kind of work
to keep busy and make money hon-

estly. 50c per hour. L. A. Mathews,
602 West Eighth street. Telephone
red 3651. , tf

- m mi nruutrM l

WANTED Man for spare time work,
must have auto or horse and wagon.

Work consists of inspecting and re- -

. pairing signs on .public roads run-

ning a short distance out of The
Dalles. No experience necessary.
Position requires a few hours time
every 90 days. Liberal pay and year-

ly contract to responsible partv.
State age, occupation, and whether
you have auto or rig. Applications
considered confidential. Address
Manager Maintenance Department,
1027 W. Van Burea street, Chicago.
Hi. 10

LOST OR P9UND

LOST Between The Dalles and Big
Eddy Saturday, evening, dark blue
silk dress, embroidered in black and
gold. Finder telephone red 5112.

Reward. 11

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING and buttons cover-- ,

ed, Mrs.fA. J. Moline, 607 Union
street.

TRANSFER AND EXPRESS Furni
ture am plane Bering. Freifht
hauled aaa general express bus!-ess- .

Telephones: Stand, red 101;

residence black 1352. J. F, Henxte.
lltf

HEMSTITCHING Picot edging. Mrs.
L. M. Beethhy, 38 Washington
street. Telephone main 6581. tf

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

PIANOS TONrSD ind repaired, ac-

tion regulating and refinishlng.
Player actions a specialty. Work
guaranteed. S. A. Dockstader, Cor
son Music store, 320 Fast Second

street. Telephone main 1061. tf

White Truck Line
Freight and express between The

Dalles and Wasco, Moro and all wav

points Leave The Dalles, 9 a. m.

dally oxrjept Sunday. Leave Moro,

1:30 p. m. Leave Wasco, 2:30 p. ra.

D. M. Plorco, proprietor. Telephone
b'.ack 13 or main 471 tf

FORD

- Specialists
Whjtn'sy Repair Shop

799 East Second St

VENZ BAUER
Ueheral real estate, insurance, and

loans. 1001 East Second street! Tele-phon- e

main 1571. IStI

POPULAR MUSIC
Taught hy

BOB WER5CHKUL
Leasea hy AppetaUneat
Bsaprasa Theatre Piatt

SECOND HAND STORK

Furniture Repairing, Paeklnf
Crating, Carpet Cleaning. All
wertc guaranteed.

SM Ceurt Street

iJH SUMMER BQRSION

Jf
'

SternANnpACIFI '

jBSP particulars write, telephone
H! or call at office

ggggggggHPij Dept.1 jjjlfl" i E. E. Penn, Gen'l. Agt., Pass.
iflbk '

rd St., Portland Oregon fl
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r eo Newhouse
Eya 8peCaltt

SMllfillaBcllTIM We are equipped, to give your
gVgiHCM'aLlHH eyea the very best of care. Eyes

tested. Glasses ground.

LLLLwVlLH Second and Washington StreetsrW The Dalles
t

Glenwood Hotel
202 Union Street

Half Block from Station

FREE BATHS
Plenty of Hot Water Day and Night

CLEAN ROOMS
From 50c to $1.50 a Night

'
$2.50 to $5.00 a Week

DINING ROOM

Open 6 a.m. to 12 p. m.

WOODARD & TAUSCHER
Contracting Bricklayers and Plasterers

All kinds of Tile and Cement Work. Fireplace . Work a Specialty
Estimates furnlehed free of chargs. All Work Guaranteed.

Telephone Main 6461 or Call at Gates Block

CRANDALL UNDERTAKING CO

Wasco The Dalles Dufur
LULU D. CRANDALL, Manager

Bert Thomas, Assistant Manager
Licensed Embalmers, Established 1SB7

Woman Attendant,
Mrs. M. J. Willerten
Telephone Red 1781

Motor Equipment

Telephones
Day Red SSI
Night Red 342

J. H. Harper, Black 2152

Cut Flowers

Wasco Hotel
624 East Second Street

Open Under New Management
Thoroughly Overhauled. Clean Comfortable Rooms
50c a Night and Up. Rates by Week and Month

Dining Room is Now Open
. M. S. Elliott, Mgr.

r w--
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Peoples Transfer Co.
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE

EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE
. Farniture mi Piatw Mtvim

Stand at GrttuVg faint Stores-Mai- n 3721
RwMMict JtM Rad 1811 .
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